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| further. He claimed that the 
increased taxation was not be
ing put upon the right people. 
If we have to increase taxation, 
then it should be put .upon the 
wealthy classes. It was inex
cusable to increase in expendi
ture. In concluding he again 
pleaded for further considera
tion of this increased tariff, in 
order to benefit the working 
classes of the cousrtry. He plead
ed for more adequate warning 
to the trade of any changes in 
the tariff in future.

THE YEADER OF THE OP
POSITION claimed this tariff 
was being adopted without any 
wise thought. The Government 
had adopted the report of the 
Tariff Commission but the Com
mission ha dnot been guided 
well by the evidence which they
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I and Mr. Warren.
! HON. J. J. LONG presented a 
petition from the Western Mar- 

: ine Railway Company, Limited, 
i praying for a Government guar- 
] antee on bonds to the amount of 
$35,000, which petition was re
ferred to the following select 
Committee : Hon. J. J. Long, the 

casions was a practice that was Colonial Secretary, Ma jar Cash- 
obsolete ana should be dropped in, Mr. Halfyard and Mr. Scam- 
in this country as it had been mell. '

I dropped in England. He refer- Following the presentation of 
NEWFOUNDLAND LUMBER ted to the procedure adopted in the petition on behalf of the 

AND PULP INDUSTRIES. England as being the one which Western Marine Railway, Lim- 
The Lumber and Pulp Trade we might adopt, and that is such ited, and its reference to a Sel- 

urged tariff relief in connection appointments may be accepted ect Committed to enquire and 
with imports of machinery, eq- within six months after a Gen- report as to whether the Rules 
uipment and supplies essential \ eral Election. He urged the of the House as to notice had 
to its manufacturing activities, j Government to wipe out such an been complied with, MR. 
Their request for a classification anomaly as it did no good and SPEAKER said that he wished 

p. 1> Rox 86 of several of these articles at a contained many absurdities to point out and to direct the at- 
rating of 25 per cent, was ac- which he briefly quoted. tention of the Select Committee

•Jûtirfmin/llonfl f* mrormm ont Pneto 1 ! ceded to and their application in THE PRIME MINISTER said to whom thos and other similar
vi OWlUIHlUldillU UrU Vol IIUIGIIu J7UbLett : this respect was refused only so Mr. Warren’s suggestion struck petitions have been referred, as

Toloa-nonVia snH Pa Vila Rorwine 'far as the importations in ques- him as being an excellent one. well as the Select Committees 
1 vivg.l a>pilo aim VctUIC OCi tion could be used for other pur- The practice was perfectly ab- who will have to consider pri-

poses than those connected with surd and he was in agreement vate Bills after second reading, 
the pulp and paper industry, with its abolition. After some to the importance of the Rules 
This included such items as rub- months there may be reason for of the House relativé to these 
ber hose, packing of all kinds, bye-elections to be held, but no matters. These rules are essen- 
finishing twine and electrical ma reasons for Ministers to go back tial and salutary and have been 
terial and fittings. The Commis- immediately after a general el- especially designed in the inter- 
sion decided to group all articles ection. He would suggest the ests, and for the • information 
for the encouragement of manu- Committee rise in order that and protection of the public, and 
factures into one special item consideration might be given to should be closely adhered to. 
and make the provisions thereof the idea. He thought that such Particular lattention should be 

Hsnritigs go to Newfoundland Revenue and the business is applicable to all such concerns would be a move which would paid, amongst other things, to
. operating in Newfoundland. save much money to both the th requird notice by advertise- 

BLOCKMAKERS. members individually and the ment in the press of the intend-
! The Blockmaking Industry Government as a whole. ed application, which should not

Superintendent was satisfied with the present THE COLONIAL SECRE- be a mere casual reference to 
tariff until the Encouragement said that the House should feel the proposed enactment, but 

i of Shipbuilding Act was so am- giving the suggestion and felt should clearly ■ and distinctly 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph : ended as to give free entry to the time most oportune for such specify the nature and object of

- wooden blocks and pumps. Mr. was an anomalous one and also the application ; and, secondly, 
Hampton contended that with a very expensive one. In the to the opportunity which should 
the bounty given by the Govern- past year two glaring examples be afforded those whose inter
ment to encourage shipbuilding, of this had happened. He refer- ests or property may be affect- 
all blocks and pumps should be red to the absurdity of it as ex- ed to come in and take the nec- 
manufactured in the country emplifid by the bye-election he essary precautions fo rtheir pro- 
and so contribute to local indus- and his colleague had contested Section. Without wishing to in- 
try. The Commission had no in Harbour Grace and the bye- trude upon the province of the 

_ jurisdiction but were of opinion election in Bona vista. The Prime Select Committee whose duty it 
that the tariff on wooden blocks Minister had been elected as is to consider whether the rules 
and pumps should be restored in such in June and had to be con- of the House have been complied 
accordance with the idea set firmed in October. He thought with, he wished to suggest that 
forth by Mr. Hampton. the time was ripe for rectifica- any recommendation of theirs
CARRIAGE BUILDING IN- tion of such an obsolete practice, tending to a relaxation of the

DUSTRY. THE ATTORNEY GENER- rules in question should not be
; The Commission concurred AL quite endorsed the stand made except i ncases of urgent 
with most of the contentions put taken by the Prkne Minister and and pressing necessity, and 
forward by the Carriage Indus- the Colonial Secretary on the ex- where it is clear that outside 
try, considered the rate of duty cellent suggestion of the mem- rights or interests, are not be- 

1 of 30 per cent, recommended on ber for,Fortune Bay, with whom ing, and will not be prejudicially 
malleable iron of all qualities he was in perfect agreement, disturbed on that account, 
too sweeping. It felt also that able practice was to re-elect the THE MINISTER OF FIN- 
the demand to increase duty on We should follow the example of ANCE tabled the report of the 
readymade carriages imported the Mother ^Country in throw- St. John’s Municipal Council, 
into Newfoundland would scarce ing asidê^hiâ' absrùdîty. The The House then went into 
ly be fair to purchasers outside thing was a farce, as the invari- Committee of the Whole on 
St. John’s. Minister contesting the bye-el- Ways and Means.
SHEET METAL WORKERS, ection. He felt that such an MR. GODDEN in addressing 
This industry requested free amendment would receive the the Committee said that the 

importation for all raw mater- sympathetic support of the Minister told the House that the 
ials and machinery connected House. new tariff was the outcome of
with the business as well as in- The Committee accordingly the report of the Tariff Corn- 
creased protection in respect to rose, reported progress and were mission. He was surprised at 
tinware of all kinds, galvanized given leave to sit again to-day. the drastic increases displayed, 
baths, tubs, etc. As this means The Orders of the Day being The average increase in articles 
a tariff protection of 30 per cent icompleted, the House adjourned j in which he was interested ran 
the Commission’s endorsation of: until Thursday at the usual •. from ten per cent. The Minis- 

— and would be in direct contrâ- hour.
99 vention of the representations 

y made from other sources of 
trade that the present protec
tion was altogether too high, it hour, 
was decided that the request of 
the Sheet Metal Workers could 
not be acceded to.

GENERAL.
i While the Tariff Commission 
literally abolished the sub-taxes 
from the tariff, they did so in 
fact inasmuch as these taxes are 
contained in the Tariff as at 
present existing ; these surtaxes 
now being embodied in one 
straight tax,

The argument will not doubt 
b raised that the present Tariff 
contains many items which show 
an actual increase, but to this I 
say that practically every item 
which entersinto the daily life 
of our people in the way of 

I O staple foods not already on the
Ei 5*%e"** ! Free List is reduced to the low-

I est possible minimum.
• I In this connection it must be

w er e m • « j borne in mind that such items
I / ge ; as pork, flour, kerosene and gaso

IV. o XT’ !Iine are now on the Free List,X ELjli JV1 J. JLCLr JL O i 11 11 JC that the Business Profits andV income Taxes which in the final
analysis were borne by the peo- 

Y^| . pie generally, have been abol-
__ ished, and that these reductions

have had the effect of reviving 
Isy VJ trade to its present state releas-

Z/ ing as it did hundreds of thous
ands of dollars for investment.

The Committee then rose, re
ported progress and were given 
leave to sit again.

The House then went into)
Committee on the Legislative
Disabilities Amendment Bill.- j «11 l 1 «1

MR. WARREN said that some SUPfiA IIV tn Withfurther amendments to this SpCUaiiy CUICIIUCU LU W1U1
chapter of the Consolidated Stat- _ _
woukTmake afsugge^tm/to*the pTOmptneSS Slid tUiSpatch. .

Government. The practice of 
Ministers seeking re-election up- m
on appointment as such, he re-j Oahum u m amm
garded as an anomally and only J3Q W Illlg sDÏVUU6TJ5. Limited
continues the bitterness of an j ^ ^ UCUJ
election longer than necessary. At IaKm’c
Taving bye-elections on such oc- djBe «fvYVn 2S-* ixIlO*

received. Very much more con
sideration should have beee giv
en to the class of man upon 
whom the tariff will fall. He 
quite appreciated some increase 
had to be found in the revenue 
in order to meet the remission 
of some other taxes such as Pork 
Beef, Flour, etc. The burden ef 
meeting this is being placed on 
the common people. The fisher
man finds it difficult to-day to 
live and it is unfair to lay any 
further burdens on him. The 
recommendations of the Com
mission are contrary to the de
sire of the people. The replies 
to the circulars sent out by the 
Commission to the Magistrates 
and others were practically the 
same, all asking for a remission 
ofiall taxes on fishery supplies.

(Continued on page 3.)

Chislett’s Marble Work t
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WUKk . 

the Sty. \OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed (Continued.)
Qur Carving and Lettering pleases everyone. We are now booking

irctPTs for

Spring Delivery.
D®St©NS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywhet r K EE

Write to

Ohislett’s Marble Works
Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

St. John’s General Hospital
OCTOBER 1st, 1925.

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele
phone Service. JHas Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Ctives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all j 
Aeeeâte of reduced low r <tes forn’ght messages. Direct service to 
(treat Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

NOTICE.

The position of two Resident Housemen will become 
vaeant early in December next.

Applications for these positions from qualified Practi
tioners will be received by the Board of Governors up to the 
30th November.

Address all communications to the Secretary,
BOARD OF GOVERNORS.

St, John’s General Hospital, St. John’s, Nfld.

boa «Bed by officials sworn to .secrecy.

DAVID STOTT,

G. W. LeMESSURLBR
April 19. 23

oct2,3i

An The Liverpool &, London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled
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d^WAPLE L-EAF^ 
NULLING CO.

M A P

ROTH WELL & BOW^HC LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS.

U OHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND. COLEY’S POINT.

IDana
BAY ROBERTNfld. Government Railway SUB-AGENT AT ’S.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John s, Nid
VACATIONISTS!

Take the Sea Trip!
Via “PROSPERO”, "PORTIA 

or “GLENCOE”.
“A Fortnight Afloat”.

AGENTS tor NEWFOUNDLAND.

NOTICE.; ter requires an increase in rev
enue of $400,000 for increased 

April 10th. . expenditure, but he failed to see
The House met at the usual why an increase larger than that

amount was being looked for.
HON. W. S. MONROE pre- All taxation will have to be 

sented a petition from the New- borne by the people who can 
foundland Hotel Facilities, Ltd., least afford to pay. It is a
praying for legislation which shame to ask the people to pay . _
was referred to a Select Com- the increases entailed by this | ground, will please pla-e t heir orders with this Department, 
mittee consisting of Ibc Prime new tariff. He appealed to the I pay for same and present the order at the Lime Liln, Battery 
Minister the Attorney General, Government to give further con- , Road, and take im eciate delivery of the material. The 
Mr. W. J. Browne, Mr Hickman, sidération to it before going any maximum amount available to farmers in five tons. Person.

operating on small areas of land may purchase proportionate
ly let 8 quantities only. The Pulverized Lime Stone will 

I cost $6.00 per ton at the Palver.'
Outport applieants requiring this material are requested 

to communicate directly with this Department.
W. J. WALSH,

Minister Agriculture & Mines.

Department of Agriculture 
and Mines.

\

Farmers requiring ground Lime Stone 1er use in thsir
Ask our Railway Agent about the 
Exceptionally Low Round Trip 
Fare, including berth and meals. 
Every consideration given to the 

Round Tripper. FARMING IMPLEMENTS
NEWFOUNDLAND GOVFfT toTRAILWAY

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

oet2,6i

NOTICE

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Sfeipe is csHei 
to the 71th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Aet, 18B4."

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Select $b»H heist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of Hk Majesty's shift 
including any vessel under the command erf an ofKcer ef ËP 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign pert and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering s! 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in eomfdfriag wHh 

this section the master of the ship shall for eaeh offense be BsMe ts 
a See not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship Is tisért 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British WflnMpf if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be

X. W.

and MAIL ORDERS
Your Hands

Will be Grateful.
GEORGE NEAL Limited 

Sole Agents.
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